ADVANTAGES

- Less Asthma and Allergy Suffering
- Reduced environmental impact
- Less odour
- Healthier Environment
- Less cleaning

Application

Air purifier for all types of indoor environments, for example hospitals, hotels, offices, homes, schools, public environments and where high quality air purification is required

Product voltage (V)

200...240V

Comment

Filter: H13/Molecular
Installation: Floor
Design: White, Black
Average Air purification area: 75m²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dimensions WxHxD (mm)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air purifier CITY M (WHITE)</td>
<td>340x720x345</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Purifier CITY M (BLACK)</td>
<td>340x720x345</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Pre filter**</td>
<td>269x429x4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Main filter*</td>
<td>300x460x97</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes 2pcs H13/Molecular
**Includes 2pcs PPI mat

As part of our program for continuous improvement, Camfil reserves the right to change specifications without notice.
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